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COMMIHSlONMtM BAN

CANNING M il WORK
OREGON 1NLKT TO IIAVK NEW

, HIKE BOATWILL DEMAND

HOIIENZOLLERNj

Holland Will Not Be Asked to

VICTORY DRIVE

ON THIS WEEK

Seventy-fiv- e Counties ' Driving

AMERICA STILL

. HAS GREAT TASK

Henry Mergenthau, Former
Ambassador to Turkey, Ur-

ges Duty of Educating Op-

pressed Race Just Liberated

CROWN PRINCE

HAS SPOKEN UP

Denies That He Has Re-

nounced Anything Or
Signed Away Claim to
German Throne

((By Associated Press)

To Reach W, S. S. Quota.
State's Honor at Stake

The great Vivtory War Savings
Drive, the purpose of which is to
wind up the War Savings Campaign
in North Carolina, has right-of-wa- y

this week. As many as seventy-ftv- o

counties have put on this Intensive
drive to secure, first, the amount
needed to complete the counties'
quota In pledges and, second, to get
all outstanding War Savings pledges
redeemed.

There are throe classes of people
that tho workers of this cumpalgn
arc endeavoring to reach this week
through a house-to-hous- e canvass.
The (list is the man and woman who

are able to buy, hut who have not
bought. 1 1000 In their own name, or
In tho name of ech nieainber of their
family, or in the name of their cor-

porations. The second class is those
who have signed a pledge to buy Wur
Savings Stamps but who are able to
double their pledges. The third cluss
is those who have never pledged, and
who want a record of what they have
bought and are willing to buy to put
the State over. v

The two appeals made by the work
era are the necessity for raising th
State's War Savings allotment to pay

the Slate's debt of honor, and the
second Is to make the War Savings
campaign a success and thereby give
the Slate a 100 per cent War record.

MINir&l RESUMED
ON LARGER SCALE
Pottsville, Pa., Dec. 3. Anthra-

cite m'n'ng. which has luTi'inr
ever since influenza swept over this
region, ia aouut to bu retained on a

larger tcule than before the epide-
mic. Hundreds of miners who, at-

tracted by the higher wage: in mun-

ition plantc. left thu mines, ore now
re' i -- i ii''.

The Increase of $1 atlay-fr- r wares
r"ctiuly gi anted miners is another
reason for the rwuirn of the men.
'i'lielr number will be atigiucuted by

thousands of young minors to be re-

leased from the military camps.
In the Mlnersvlllo district several

collieries have announced that they
again h:ve their full complement of
workers.

It is that prod let. ion of
ant'm , which coal company oifl-cl- a

s ; y ;v;j off more than a million
tons of October, will Boon become
normal.

API MI MH IAI IN' V A.

iu inn. ;

About y'r.'.y persons both old and
ycanr: i:t;en.l( (l the Am Social In

The ucw Board of County Com-

missioners took a backward step at
their first, meeting Monday and ban-

ned the Home Demonstration and
Canning Club work from the county.

T.is work has been most success-

fully carried on here for the past

three years and has been an import-

ant factor in Food Conservation and
other patriotic work durlug.tha
period of mar.

The work was ordered discontinu
ed by the closest sort of vote.

Motion for the continuance of the
work ofvthe Home Demonstration
agent was made by J. 0. Fearing and
seconded by J. R. Brite.
, When the motion was. put Com-

missioners Fearing. Utile and Mun- -

den voted for it.
Commissioners Spence and P. G.

Pritchard voted against it.
Commissioner K. S. Pritchard

failed to vote.
Instead of declaring the motion

carried Chairman Scott called on K.

S. Pritchard for his vote. Pritchard
then voted against the motion and
the Chairman cast the deckling vote
against it.

In casting his vote Chairman Scott
stated that if It was desired the ques-

tion could be brought up again next
month.

GETS RECRUITS
FOR MARINES

(By Associated Press)
Philadelphia, Dec, 8.- - Assurance

riven by Secretary Dunlls In a re
cent address here that Hie natlo has
no Intention of abandoning, Its pro-
gram of building up the merchant
marine has had a stimulating effect
upon recruiting for that branch of

the service.
William G. Rice, chlof of the Sea

Service Bureau, which supplies ofil- -

jcefs and men for transports and
Cargo ships, said men ure being ship-

ped dally into active overseas ser-

vice rnd that this will continue In-

definitely. He declared J hat there Is

a glorious future in store for the
American merchant marine, and that
the prospects of fuiue and fortune for
those who enter this service uru inure
Hlurlng today than ever before iu the
nation's history. Recruit Ins $

fore will go on, he Raid, for the mer-

chant marine neeils niuny more men.

PLANS AHEAD
FOR CELEBRATION

(By Associated 1ms)
Philadelphia, leo. U. Looking

more than seven years aheud. a num-

ber of citizens of til!:, city ai;.l ilue
have turned their attention to the
150th anniversary of the signing of
the Declaration of Independence

n!A .resolution has been prepared
introduction rti the state legislature
which meets. In January for the

of a State Commission to
arrange a great international exhlbl- -

tion to celebrate tfie r.'tan of pea-e- ,

in conjunction with the lf0th anni-
versary of national .'nriejK'iidiMce in
July, 132B. Appeal will be nmdij for

on the part of the whole
nation and of our war u"SiM us well.
It in proposed to tire fongre3s to
foster the celebration.

AT ALKHAMA
.ait ti A i. .tiiuruuj, !ie iiicomparam.!. in

There is now a brand new power
surf boat of the latest type In a car
at the Norfolk Southern freight depot
which Is to be sent to Coast Guard
Station 176, Oregon Inlet, N. C.

NOW OF WOUNDED

((By Associated Press)
Washington, Doc. , 3. Secretary

Baker, 'appearing today before the
Senate Military Affairs Committee,
explain the delay In the completion
of the publication of the American
overseas casualties, sutd that he

thought most o! the unreported
names were those of men slightly
wounded and that they would come
by mall.

GERMANS BURN

DAMNINGPAPERS

Documents Showing Germany's
Reipontibility For War Des

troyed Claims Former Reich-- -

stag Member

(By Associated Press)
Paris, Dec. 8. The German For-

eign Olllce burned all damaging docu-

ments In Berlin which might be uae

ful iu placing the responsibility for
the war on the German Government.
Herr Melkenbuhr, former socialist
member of tho Ueichstag declared
In a Berlin speech according tp ad-

vices received here.
The revelations of Herr Melken-bur- h,

Paris newspapers declare,
throw a singulur light on the pro-

posal of Gorman Foreign Secruiury
f.olf to hate a neutral i:oniunf .on

inquire Into the origin of the war.

WOUNDED WILL

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Dec. 3. Plans under

which all wounded men from France
will go to hospitals within tlirc hun-

dred miles of home were announced
today by the Wur Depaiftiient

To this end base hospitals at the
training camps will be turned invi-
to the Surgeon-Genera- l.

Fifty thousand men ar yuxnr.'ted
t '( he sent to tiie.ie in.ilitutloiis with-

in the next four mouths.

immmm
EXPECTED TODAY

of the probable departure of the Pre.i- -

Hltni luuifjlil. lui I..I11UJII-- .

It is considered certain that the
r.ppolr .lii.e..- will be announced

from the White House during tho
day.

iditi) i ll0TSTI0N

" ( ( By.tsNtM-UtifC- i Press) ,
I oiulnju, Djc. 3. Tho D.ploinutlc

vori'fl in Berlin Iir.ve u !im! the Ger- -

r.n Covf.-nr.ie- nt for protection
tir;r,i!ii.t the anarchistic proiagr,uda
of tlio Bi ?.vtacis flroup, wh!eh Is

u,1i:t!o:l for f.ic g itieral
i'.;:.;;!,-- ; tlio urcordlng
,:j :i Teie;;ra,.li d'..p;;I..h
r.".i A:rbU nVwn.

Bi-IT- K,S I IIO.M liU-- i lTAI.
i

,

M.'sk S.crle l.eitoy who ntiderwnt
- ..;Mr:;i'(n. Mond'iy. 2.'.th a;

.',. Vit.'eent Hospital, Norfolk, Is re- -

iu rln;; i i r.i.:'!ly i.s o;ml I,,- - e.- -

?... w,T,i. ...J ij I ,,
i

l.vr. wlo ties be,-i- l ultif ler s net t;:e
' ' i; .01:, urn :l heme Mo:rli;v.

i ::tw;;::n m.w.
r'H:dnn;e ayd City Boad Church.
Sunday, cameo pin. Reward for
return to Office City Tax Collector.

Hand Him Over Under Or
dinary Extradition Laws But
as Pirate

(By Associated IVckh)
Loudon, Dec. 3. The demand for

the surrender of William Hokenzol-ler- n

will be submitted to Holland in
the name of all Allied cublnets, ac-

cording to the express views of
France and Italy which have been
fully communicated to the BHtls'i
government. ' President Wilson a bio

has made suggestions relative to the
procedure in) the'ease.

The opinion is held that Holland
will not be disposed to put obstacles
In the way. She will not be asked to
deliver the Hohenxollern under ordi
nary extradition laws, but his status
will be considered analogous to that
of a pirate or slave trader who Is not
regarded as entitlod to sanctuary In

any country.

BRITIAN PLANS

DEMOBILIZATION

London, Nov. 6. (Correspondence
of The Associated Press.) The Bri-

tish government has completed its
basic plans for demobilization of the
army and providing employment for
the men whose sole business for four
years has been war. It is calculated
that 60 per cent of the men In the
army will go back to their old Jobs
or have new ones awaiting them but
taking care of the remalndr even
though every ounce of man-pow-

will be needed after the war, pre-

sents a most difUcult problem.
It will be a long tedious tank to

trensforrn millions of men from
khaki to civil life and must be done
by degrees, By the plan agreed up-

on these degrees have been fixed up-

on the needs of inurtUry with cer-

tain consideration " being plven o
married men or tliViwo who may oth
erwise be needed in the home.

The government h:is a record of
what each ma nifi best IIMrd for In

civil life. The Minister? of Public
3','i vice which has efficiently compiled
this data has, together with other
fllt. ,1 ...,nl,. ........... ..4 !!.. Af

necessary industries In the order of
what Is deemed their importance.
1 he flrt-- t few are called "kry" trades
many of which produce materialr
needed for us tn other trMcs. The
idea Is that it would hn.uuiieas to re-

lease a lot of structural steel work-

ers ahead of the men who produce
Stool. The trades list is complete
hi;t will not be announced because of
controversies It might aroum.

The fact that a innn has a Job
awaiting him will not ki.uiro his
';.:ly releare. The govern men LVw unM
like to bs rid of that class bat It can-

not hrndle more than half the army
i t one time hence a rigid adherence
to Industrial weds. A soM'er nny
he a diamond settcr.-wlt- a Job to go

!o wlrle his trenrh mate muy be a
railway hrakeinsn without Tim

I

breal.muti will be taken first and
given .i nopiiortuiiity to go to work.

U Is reasonable to suppose that
ra'hvi'y workmen, if not hoad'iig the

,

"!:.y" 1'tt, me Very cloy to the ton
f it rnfl rVo tliat niiif-r.-- ; re v

,( , ,.
lf..,.,ria--- to d jmoi)- -

I

i

(,.,. i0 i tl ,rr..., .,. n,(, B,,T.iy

frr Ird'jxtr-e.- i rnj i M comfort.
V (1 ro oidi;..-- i lie litr; 1 rl u:'!.!

-., lW ....I lr..,', la. ' - - -: -

. I.
When a i",.in Uai ! on ri le.'ted t r

(!'.-- ( lu-.-t en he v. ill be sent to tt t:jII::U-- j
'i g c:i!p, in lr.ort of which of our e
will le i'l :' ;::ire. Ht v.!!1 tha he

to a (I rtr'li l r.;r, cr;:ip in Eug-- 1

1:1 ul v.!n re hi " ill rei"v I:' . ""!t -

M-r- ,r , 'i :x i ;oui'!..;.
!m w'v' i i! ' Month's f if' nitr'i
..;! n.cr-- i t: W..1

;; g it
w-rk.- . l'ie-- i , i..'i'
ij Labor c . v Hj

fje ;'.l i I

lee-'- t Cli." 'o .f . a
.

h:-- r ii or-- . VP io' .
Oil"!! to t !

rr-f- l. 't r- -. far e, et :

rv;it. i.':'ii!o)i a d
1 le- - job ti:i, t'!r n.aa t .tf

nev.lcnl Irjrfti'ns
! Trra and tloal Hulta at McC'rbe &

Jrlce.

New York, Dec. 3. Use of tech-

nical units in the American overseas
army as the driving force In the re-

habilitation of re-

gions and backward countries of
eastern Kurope and western Asia was
urged here last night by Henry Mor-gentha- u,

former Ambassador to Tur--
key, in an address before the Econo-
mic Club.

Citing as a precedent the modern-

isation of Cuba and Philippines di-

rected and to a large degree execut-

ed by American military forces, and
outlining a vast rumaultarian scheme
of carrying modern education, sani-

tation, industrial and commercial
methods and governmental ideas to
the oppressed races liberated' by the
war, Mr. Morgenthau advocated that
the I'nited States give not only of Its
financial and material resources, but
of its man power toward thelrres-toratlo- n

i
With many thousands of Ameri-

cans especially qualified for recon-

struction work "fortunately on Euro-
pean soli," the former Ambassador
declared, this country has an unpar-

alleled opportunity for world lead-
ership, If tha.public mind Is sufficient
ly Imbued with the spirit of unsel-

fishness und sacrifice to support such
a policy. The American army, with
its engineers and sanitarians, had
been the agent of humanity In re-

claiming Cuba and the. Philippine
Islands. These same forces In the
greater army raised, for the war now
i.twlnH Mr Mnrppnl hnu rinrtnrAd

should bo employed In the relief of
oppressed millions In Europe and
Asia. He emphasized particularly
"the work which wo shall be called
upon to do'' Iu Itussla, In the Balk-
ans and in the Ottoman Empire."

"In ItUHslu," he said, "the popula-
tion is 8li per cent illiterate, sanita-
tion' has-bee- needed, agricultural ,

iiuthod3 are exceedingly primitive,
h'ghways are few nnd tar between,
cud railroads are most Inadequate.
The same condition exlut in tha
MiUkaiis una in Asia Minor. The phy-- s

ml restoration of countries is some-
thing for which we, as a nation,
have shown great ability, and we
have before us a splendid opportun-
ity to exercise that a'llllty. We have
the to ib.a.ii'i' these res-

torations on the gigantic scale which .

. w.i ix cas. on d . Q
"Our army contains one of the

line t Bunitaiy corps in the world.
I'or nearly two years It has kept the
An. er can hoys free from typhXid,
ru.d oiijer d.reasn that In the past
!:ave. destroyed soldiers than
jottd.r c:(l Hindi. Wo can haidljr
conceive the wonders that would
ejisee ! Ihrio scientists were put to
work uniong the civilian population
of carti.rn Europe. This army has
the errfcinoera that can build tho high-
ways and railroads, und restore the
cities and villages that have been de-vail-ed

by the war.
"There things we should do not

only for the benefit of peoples riore
unfortunate than themselves, but for
the beneilt of our own soul. In thin
way. we can help repay the dobt
whiyh wo owe to our European broth-
ers for tho saerillcoa they have rnude
lu tho lust four years. There is k
tendency to grow bitter about Itus-s'- a,

but let tin not forget that mil--I
'oni of unarmed Itucsani in 1914,
!M". tied l.t6 expo'ped thoir bare

,Ii' to Prussian bullcty, and that,
Jl il i'llV lint..... IMflflnlhla....... e,,n,,n- - - J I.IIO nu,,kciiiu

riL.e. the battle would have gone
t!ie weitern powers and our

present civilization would have boon
lo.;t. ,

"The lid- -t thrt Amorlca ahv'il
la the ii'vt f;iw y.nr la thu.-o-f'-

nln'n'y innrhed te,it. But for
i.i s v. o in ed more elevation of mind

jt'ian Is evident now. Wo ifced the
crusading npi-'- t national exaltation
that will talie us out of ourselves
ami make tin willing to lay all that
vw- - have at the feet of civilization."

The of Vincent M. Hushes
was omitted by error from the list of
lienors to the I'nlteil War Work
l'niid

Extraordinary shipment of m.
sonable and desirable merchandise
Just rerelved at Mitchell's. Be to-m- oi

row's paper for auimuaoomcnt.

Ootterland, Dec. 3. "I have
ot renounced anything and 1

have not signed any document

whatever, the former German

Crown Prince declared to a cor
respondent of The Associated

Press today.

NEGOTIATIONS

MAY BE DELAYED

It Appears That Germany may
Be Unable to Hand Over
Locomotives as Stipulated

(By AHMociuled Press)
Paris, Dec. 3. It appearB that

Oermany will be unable to hand over
all locomotives stipulated in the ar-

mistice agreement by December 17,

according to Le Matin, and It Ja pos-

sible that the Allies will extend the
lime.

This will have its effect In delay
ing peace negotiations since they
tahnot begin until the armistice c.no-dltio- ns

have all been compiled with.
Discussion-betwee- Allied dele-

gates to the Peace .Conference will
probably begin December 20th with
Wilson taking part personally.

MAILED FIST ,

AT BULGARIA

(By Associated Press)
.,New York, Dec. S. German news-

papers were shafting 'the "mailed
Hat" at Bulgaria only a month be-

fore the Germans were compelled
'to sign the armistice oit the western

front. "The Bulgarians and their
lng might have stuck it out for the

German fist is still hard ami know
how to protect friends and smash
enemies," was the threat of tho Col
gne Gazette.

Germany's losses in campaigns
with Bulgaria in Serbia. .Macedonia

and Dobrudja were given by the
Berlin Lokal Anxelgcr us 61,700 In-

cluding 9,837 k:iled.

(By Associated Pros)
London, Doc. .1. The Dutch Gov-rnme- nt

has decided to stop all ex-

ports to Germany hi rcprira! for the
stoppage of exports of German coal
to Holland, according to an Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from Amster-eu-

J

( ( By Associated Pre)
Washington, Doc. 3. . Senator

Sherman of Illinois today introduced
his resolution proposing that the of- - j

fice of President be deelcrod vacant
upon ' President Wilr.ou's departure
(or Europe and that Vice President
Marshall assume the executive d'i'.'cs
of the ofllco. j
DIPTHLHIA ANTITOXIN'

CAN

Dlptherla Antitoxin, prepared by
the State Board of Health, has been
secured by Coulny Hs:;'.th Officer,
Dr. Z. Fearing, tnd can he obtained
at the Alhomnrlo Pharmacy r.nd the
Apotheccry Shop at 15 cmta a dose.

WILSON TO VISIT
Y
n n

J

(By As.soi i iteil ln,)
Rome. Dec. 3. President Wilson

during his atay here will visit Pope
Benedict, It Is announced by the

awspapwn,

tlte V. M. C. A, l!uildin? op' Monday 'I

''I'hU tWt'iy one preaeut enjoyed (I'.y Associated I ress)
tim evening Immensely. .

' j Washington. Dec. 3. The uppoint- -

Varloi-- i Mu.s.'iig toulO: ts Ktich as 'inent by the i'resiilcut of a. successor
Baski-- t Ball Try, Dumb Jlell Carry, to .Secretary of the Treasury J.lcA h
f'onilnuoi! ; G.'i.i. ConUiriom GIui i. and of a new DIrector-Ccaen- il of the
Peanut Curry. Shot Put and Flour railroads to succeed McAdoo on Jan-Gras- p

took place In the Gym. And uary 1st ura expected today. In view

bo seca at tho Alkrama, tonight lnt,,'zlUlon ,,,,.;,',,, ,lin tho railways
her masterpiece "At The Men y of., ..,-- , n.,tor ,.. rrf.

every on' look part in them. Those
present wire divided into four

'groups. And the person who made
jtho, large t ;rn in all the contest
received wio first prize wh:ch was the

lu.ft Apple l ie. The next won tha
'lncoiid pr.o or the hitllo Apple Pie.

he tliTd wen tiie No Apple Pie 'or
.i- - Muse Pellovs Cottpn Pie. All

sociiK d to ho suruiKeil at the prizes
"vcn. .Tie t h'ru. !'ii..e:sa were

A:nl towards ti;e lui't 1,11 w nl

in.o the K !)' y nn T tho following
t,:;;u..: rer; rvP.s?"T)'rS( T,".r 1." OH

l.::k Joe, 5'y Old Kentucky Home
end f,.. ,N Kht Ladiej Tbcu ail
look V. . f

TIIANSHII'H::') Tf) SwVKNTll
' nisrim r

Surfman William Murray and
Rurfmnn Joe Cory of 'the C)..h.
Currd Act'ileaiy f Mew Lo-i- .

Innn., h.T. i in
DIsrt t o t'- - r ! ', "S '

i
for-t- hi' r. : .:'i,i '; i.f t';eir fill'.! -

mcnt. '

Siirfmi-- i i'!ac
on duty in ( , i r.l .

Capeil iie'i.y. "V ' i.
Monday rift so .1 r V ion;!

F.iirfniaii Corev I.U'i l,( ..(. ij O".

duty In (east GiM.rd flu! on 'j
Cilie Ilatterus, N. O. He left th
city Monday i"ItTnooii fur that piiini

IWilb have Iwn In this c'ty .iir.-- f
Tuesday and have be in stJpp.r.i; ;.t
the Carolina Hotel.

Men." A select plcinro the hiif'i- -

f" fnrt. f-'- " '- - 1

from yesterday, but It has arrived,
I.IU II 11 IB t41.WI.ll, ,,rt.t,..y4 ..t
to fee, don't mk;s thl.--. c;:,

I

SAYS MORALES

L iJoiV.... j
i

'

((By A

V.'ai li nr.t.ili. I: "
i 'V

threes hundred Ar: !' "Kiin ;i.
war lit IUsti!'.i,
pi)ioj "well (. '. n'r. ,,

r.:' v't'l ipt" '

i.jl"i!ii'lil liw'.t.;-fro-

I. (i. i. v

lit i'ef ;'( 'mi i
'

v ! o lias ja :t t; -

v V ,. i ...
I

Fair fnirghi ; rid W.'da. ,ua r.
farmer Weuit,'. Jcj;. taoljr.it. 0 it
4..U -- UUthwu.l W.illij.


